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Ml- TRUSTEES VOTE UNANIMOUSLY
TO ACCEPT

There Is No Change In Board of
Trustees Nsr in Board's

Procedure

Monday, [December 29, 1924, will
po down in the annals of history n&
the most momentous day in the life
f DurhaHi and of the state and its

effect will be feh throughout the
nation. From the event which transpiredon that day will arise one of
the greatest educational institutions
in the south and the nation at large,
and Durham will be its home.
"Throughout the future genetrtations
Duke University will stand toweringabove many of the institutions
inf higher learning in the nation and

ri I' e.'niu 1 1MlfK' 'it'll il AUUlifl "».») *U«ai«««
ftut; .»-jw.1 »mi -vub uviigi9 nuu niruuRii

its influence.-; and work thousands
cf young men and women will
"ba trained to take thfcir places in the
drama of life.
'With every member of the board

cf trustees of Trinity college present
vip person or by prosy, .with the exceptionof dames B. Duke, at the
meeting of the bcr.rd held hBondnj"
morning at II o'clock here, resolutionswere unanimously adopted acceptingthe condition attached to the
magnanimous offer as laid down by
Mr. Duke and through their p.ction
Trinity college has been absorbed as
n integral part of a greater institution.Aitound it will be built up the
various schools which f?° 1° make a

really great university but Trinity
will never lose its name nor identity
for if will be known as Trinity college
ef liberal arts and sciences of Duke
University.
Through the adaption of the resolutionsjadceptpic the ftif tcf Mt.

Duke, the name of Trinity college
was swallowed up in that of Duke
university. 'From now on all news
articles released from the college
will bear the name of Duke universityand every reference made officiallyto the institution will he by
it* nftu'lu ni'nnii'hH nnmo

With the change comes ?.o pass
the fulfillment of a dieam of many
years by }Drf Kcw and others. Fcr
five or six years the plan that has'
now become public rromjrty was
being formed but was ho! \ ci. to
the heart of the few who were work-5
ing for the. attainment of their dream, jMV. Duke, too, bar been cherishing >
the *p!an for erecting a great educat-jiona! institution C-r the deve)opnu:nl |
Of the human mm.-l and throughout,
the years ©f >he hu.Hi^rig u;» <?f h5s
water development he 'hail
kept the -vis-en of .his great and mi-!

v selfish plan before him. It-went [
months saw the begin nine; of the fulfillmentof that fb.n ar.tl through!
kin genius the water pov.-cr r.f ?\orrh.

'h Carolina has been lurked into newjchannels.llrat of providing the!
/ equipment for an ed-jcatiorr 'for the'

yottript manhood r.nd vComanhood ofj
^ the land and in putting into effect
BpfrTvarious l cnevlenr e-- -f.-.nham Her-j* " aid.
HBn|g£~. ?

TQLWC MEN" C1VD ( HCiSTM AH
f.; I>ANCIJ .

The Young Men's Club <>f fto:'.borv>j
*rave one of the most o.rmv&blc-1
dances of the \Chole year on Monday

J:, night in the rooms of the Woman's I
Club jn honor cf Their "friend* of thr
town and several visiting ladies. II
About fifty or more couples participatedin the dancing, many of them
obifting from Durham, Oxford, South
Boston, Halifax and other neighbor-j
ing towns. Music was furnished by
Whitten's aix-fpiece orchestra, and
was a most enjoyable part_o£ the entertainment.Chaperones were as

follows: Mr and Mrs. R. lr. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eberman, Mr.i
and Mrs. L. M. Carlton, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Boatwright, Mr. and Mrs
Mat Long and Mr. and Mrs. B. H
Mangum.

Stag Party.

Mff "J. ShteM$ Harvey entertained
at va six o'clock turkey dinner' last
Saturday night at hia home on South
Main Street, a* number of hia gentlewenfriend#. "
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To M», and Kra. 0. W. Mitlor, *
4auirhter, on Tuesday mtimlnp
Mother and babe doiaf?. well.
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BIjG MONEY WINNERS ALL
ADVERTISERS

By T. K KELLY

Mr. Kelly is owner of the T. K.
Kelly Sales System where advertisingexpenditures average $1,000,000
» year.Ed. -y.~
A few weeks before my forteith

birthday, my wife handed me a
bunch of letters' addressed and
stamped, and suggseted I drop them
in the mail box. 1 slipped the letters
in the pocket of my rain coat, and,
upon arriving at the office, I placed
the coat in my locker, and forgot all
about .the letters. I did not wear
chat coat again for several weeks.

Tfie evening of the" party came,
rhe stage was all set, but nobody
showed up. Then, my wife said to
me, "Do you recall a few weeks ago
when 1 gave you those letters to
triad? They were the invitations to
year party,"
The stores that fail to receive

their friends ure like those of my
birthday party.the crowd is not
invited.

I venture to say in all the failures
of retail merchant? the last three
years not twenty pfr cent of these
merchants advertised religiously ill
newspapers, whereas, if they had,
their investment in newspaper advertisingwould have brought sufficient
trade to "prevent a great amount of
their losses.

First of all the newspaper has circulation.A single newspaper will oftencover from 60 to 80 per cent of
the homes in its territory. Advertisingspace in that paper will give a
much greater return per dollar spent
than will any other form of advertisingon which postage is spent.

Second, people are accustomed to
Heading the newspaper. It is not
difficult to get their attention, as in
the case of the circular letter, the
booklet and other form of direct by*
mail advertising.

Third, and best of all, it is timely
The advertiser is able to appeal to
his audience by frequent advertise-j
ments. *

.1

>Miss Emma A. Nbell, of this city
and Mr. Thomas Penn Noeli, of Timberlake, N. Cw wepe quietly married
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
The marriage took place at the

home of the bride on Hollcjway street.
To Ihe strains of Mendelssohn's weddingmarch, played by Mrs. J. \V.
.pjmKtead, Miss Lizzie ^Nocll, sister"of the bride, entered. She was;beautifully gowned in yellow chiffon
and carried a shower bouquet of
golden. Ophelia roses; The bride enteredon -the arm of her father, Mr.
V. A. N'ocU. She \Vore An ensemble
.".nit-of i»luo chnrmfcen, trimmed in
mo!.', with accessories to match.
He-- cnly ornament was a diamond
nin worn by her mother when mjfr;i<*d..She carried a shower bouquet
of .bride's roses, lilies of ihe valley;
in.'l orchidsr The groom entered
vith hi if best man, Mr. J. D. PridfWR,
1 r . of ibis city;

TIi? marriage vows were epakeri
b*fnre an altar artistically improvisedof snrilax, palms and cathedral
randies- Lay, V,". W. Pfceie,' officiated

the impressive ring ceremonyi
'"Call Mo Thine Own," was ?cf:iy

jhived ^urhij^. the ceremony.
Mir.s Noel! is the attractive dautrh-
r cx in awl :virs. i". ivoeii. olio

was. cdir&tcd in the city school? and]Rnmlolph-Moccn W.oman's college.Lyncfihurjr, Va. Tor the i>fvst. fidfr
years she has been principal of thfc
Helena high school, Timbcrlake, N.
C. Shp is a young woman of "irent
ability and charm.

Mr. -Noell is a promising young
farmer, of Timberlake, N. C. He ia
the son of the late Mr. T. A. Noel!,
and Mrs. Annie Leathers Noell.
After a short wedding tri|? Mr.

and Mrs. Noell will be at home at
Timberlake, N. O..^Durham Sun.

.-o
Guess How?

"No one will ever know how Mf.
»nd Mrs. Harry Tyne, of Henderson,
-n«nt Christmas here, the guests of
Mr. and Mts. J. O. Young, at their

rVjffie In Ferait Hills,.Durham Sun.
You May search us.

»
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FOR RENT

|. Around first of (February six
ortagew. Hard surfaced road- near

'oyboffl. Some of thnsc lmvw alieady
"rn engaged. Batter reserve- one
t once.

Robert P. Burns, Agent. 12-31-4t
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HOME FIRST, /

lO, NORTH CAROLINA

II STORY OF THE OLDEN
1

While We Live In The Twentieth
Century, We Can Learn Lessons
From The People Of Centu-

rtes Gone By.
.

Many years ago thfero lived in the
land of Palestine, a man by the name

I of Glimclech and > his wife's name

wi 5 Naomi. Tkay bad twg_. sons. I
namely Mahlon and Chalecn,

During one of Ihe famines in that
country they decided to move to the
land of Moab where there was plenty
even though the land was strange to
them. After several years Elimelech
died and later both sons died. Then
when Naomi was old, she decided to
go back to the land of her nativity <

and kin folks. Both girls alko wanted
to go back with her and entreated
her far on the homeward journey
and Ruth who had married Mahlon
did follow her mother-in-law to the
home land. There they found them-
selves without a home or food. So
Ruth, as was the custom in those
days went into the harvest fields to
glean the scattered grain that was 1
left by the reapers, it being harvest
time to support her aged relative,
She chose the fields' of Boaz, a 1

very wealthy man and also kin to
Naomi. Boaz Boon noticed the beau-
tiful young gleaner and became much
interested in her and told his men
to drdp even great bunches of grain
in her way. In the course of time a
close friendship sprang up between

LIST OF CA?
The following is the list of candii
are out after the prizes to be giv
your favorite by subscribing wit
thorn". It' does not cost the si
candidate and they will appreciat
Miss May Bowes,
W. H. Bowen,
Mrs. J. L. Cothran,
Ma-s. Z. R. Clayton, *

Miss Margaret Edwards, -

L. M. Gillis,
John Hobgood,
Mrs. Thos. H. Owens,
Jeff O'Briant, ~

Felix Regan,
Miss Mollie Strum,
T. W. Whitfield,

Montague.Harris*. J.I
?»Iiss Virginia Montague and MrJ

tKitchin Harris of Roxboro, N. C.,!
look their friends by surprise Sntur-:'
.day. December 27, when they motored
Mo Danville, Virginia,, and were quiet- '

ly married at the parsonage, by Dr.
-fames M. Shelbuvne, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, U3ing the im-;
.prossive ring ceremony. j.

They were accompanied hy Mr.1
and M£s. B. B. Bullock, of Zebuion,
X. C.t a sister of the.-groom, Miss
Ruby Pearce of Timberlake, N. C.,

j. and Mr. John Montague of Koxboro,
Nr 4 *i aP iW.i K.M/}«

Thv bride wore a very becoming,
vi.ii of riissci charmone with hat,< I
gloves and other accessories to!.I

( match.
Mi*.; and Mrs... Harris left immed- jI intely after the ceremony f^v Wash- 1

ingtcn and other points north .'to! J
«ncnd their honeymoon. They will
be at home to their many friendsjafter January third, Roxboro, Tv. C.jThe bride is a daughter of Mr. and:
Mrs. J. E. Montague. Her bright 1

l and attractive personality has. won:
for her a wide circle of friends. Sheireceived her education at Oxford

j College and Cullowhee Normal.
The groom is a son of Mr. and,

Mrs. Geo. E. Harris. He is a pros- j
jporous farmer and has won a wide.

I' circle of friends also. j
\Their many friends will be inter- jj ested in their marriage announce-j

fflents, which will be sent to various!
j sections of the state..»M.

Mitchell.Clay.

Mr. Richard Mitchel. and Miss
Mary Clay motored to Durham last
Saturday and were quietly married.
After the ceiemuify they toft for
northern cities where they will spend
a few days, after which they will
return to Roxboro where they will
make their .home. Mrs. Mitchell is

'
a young daughter of Mr. T» S. Clay,

| and is vary popular among the yaung
set. Mr. Mit.hell is n roung man' ef

i splendid bminoss ability, "f

[ them -have -the heat- withe, of thair
ninny friWRir.'"

ro i
IBROAD NEXT

, Wednesday Evening, C

Is
OLD IN MODEHN TIMES
them and Boai married Rntih, restoringher to her kin and also gave
back to Naomi Elimelech'a lands.
This in brief i* a !ta«nn far tto

rrndidotes in this campaign. Theyl
have wandered into foreign fields and!
land: among strangers, and while
they have been successful, it is now

return _bom§ and glean the
fields here for every one of them
have been passing the house by the;
Bide of the road. They have left
more than they have reaped and;
there are many who have not been!
Been or even asked for help. There,
may be those who will drop great!
sheaves in the- way these last few1
lays.
Candidates will be urifair to them-jelves as well as their friends who

have helped them if they pass any-!
one by. Don't fail to enter at every!
home and stop every passer byJ
for all are waiting for you. Only,
n small percent of the h0me3 here
and in the county have been solicitedThe candidates have so far
both flitting from flower to flower
IF it-were when they shouUl not miss
a 3ingle one. The time is slibrt, the
harvest will soon be over. Will you
garner in sufficient for the winter
that is coming?
Don't walk over thot which is

right under your feet. Will you 'get
all the business that can be yours
before the end? * Today is the day.
Tomorrow never comes.

4DIDATES
iates in the Courier Contest and
en away in a few weeks. Help,Vi tVtam cia wall aa fa Kaaoi- fan
" >"»*-«» «*o nvjj ao tu UUW3 1 iVU

ubscriber anything to help the
e the help.

Route 3 Hurdle Mills
Roxboro

Rougemont
Jjilongi

Hurdle Mills'
Route 6 Roxboro

Roxboro
tiningham) Semora

Route 4 Roxboro
Route 2 Roxboro

Roxboro
Route 5 Roxboro

Pridgen.Brewer,
I H

A marriage of much interest and
surprise- 10 their many friends was'
quietly solemnized at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John- M. Brewer Fridaymorning at 9 o'clock when their!
'aughter, Miss Erma Beth Brewer,:
ecame the bride of Mr. LeRoy Priden,P.ev. J* W. Bradley officiating.!
"Believe me if all those Endear-,

tig Young Charms" was softly renerenduring the ceremony. The livngrepm in which the ceremony was
performed, was beautifully decorated
n holiy and potted plants.
Tho bride is an* exceptionally atractiveand popular young lady of
oncord neighborhood, Person Counj
y, having received her education at:
iMnlty Collge, and is now a member
f the faculty of Greys Creek High
>cnooi, nope miiis, jn. wnere sne
ms won many irends. She wore a

oveiy dress of brown velvet, with
ccessories to match. The grGom,
he son of Mr. and Mi's. T. H. Pridgen
f Hope -Mills, is a very promising
oui^g business man of Fayettcville,'
ojpneeted with The Imperial Life In-1
urance Co.
Mr. and Mrs*. Pridgen. left immeditelyafter the ceremony by car for

i short honeymoon, after which they
/ill be at home in Fayetteville.

LHssatisfaction In the Co-op RanksEL. . iOlive Hill Local held a meeting
last Friday night and voted to ask
the President of Person County TobaccoGrowers Co-op Association to
call a meeting and submit the questionas to whether the County should
ask to be allowed to withdraw from
the Association- A petition has been!
signed calling fur this meeting.

There has been quite a good deal of
dissatisfaction ttrm-year, many memberscontending that with the small
deliveries being made the overhead
charges will be' so much that the
farmers can not afford to., pay it,
and with olhos things .which.iKerejnot working to their Mtiafariinn |
soma-of.the members thought: thiejhe wise thing to do. J

7- ivr'-;
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Red Cross Nutrition Wtfker.

ATLANTA, Gs., Doc. 20th:.Miss
Roberta Horphey, nutiition export,
will arrive in Roxboro January 2nd
to assume her duties as Red Cross
Nutrition worker for the Person
County Chapter of the American
Rod Cross.
Organization of the work will beginat once in order to have arrangementscompleted by the time school

re-opens January 5th. Miss Hersheywill work chiefly in the Roxboro,
East Roxboro and Lcnghurst Schools.
Superintendent Rtalvey is much
pleased that the children in the
pphfinl* nhrlow Vila

, ...o oupci*ioiwn aru iu;
have this priviledge thru the generosityof the local Red Cross Chapter.
It is hoped that it will be possible
for Miss Hershey also to aid the
preschool children and to have classesfor adults.
In the Ntotrition classes fur childrenshe will teach what foods to eat

So that bones and teeth will be
strengthened, helping thJTchildren to
understand how cereals, eggs and spinachemake iron in the blood and how
butter, milk, vegetables and cereals
contain "vitamines" that will make
the children grow strong.

She will visit the homes of the
children who are underweight and
advise with the mothers. She will
have classes for mothers and -elder
girls. These are not cooking classes,
but classes in what to eat and how to
get the ntost nourishment for your
money. She will give instruction in
"feeding for babies" to mothers and
will be glad to advise any family
that has young children not yet
ready for school. Resides this, the
worker will take every opportunity
to talk before all clubs in the community,telling them of her work ancY.
securing their co-operation.

Miss Hershey has had wide experiencein Nutrition work with varioushealth and welfare agencies.
She comes" to Roxboro from Oxford
where she has been most successfullyconducting work similar io that
planned for Person County.

Rev. J. L. Martin Resigns.

Rev. J. Ti. Martin. r.f

Marks Episcopal church, has tendertlehis resignation and accepted a
call to the church at Reidsville, the
change taking effect February
first. No announcement has come to
this office which has caused us more
real sorrow than this,., fo^ Mr. Martin
is not only'a preacher of rare pow'cr,but in one of the * lovable
characters we have ever known, ntid
we shall l>aft with him with rer.!
sorrow.

Authorized- Capital S2.000.000.

Mondav the -Itoxkovu Cotton Mills.
*e;vc from the Secretary of Rtaic

authority to increase its. capital stock
Xi'ohl $5 000 to $-.000.1)00. This
mill has ketn unusually successful
apd we hope every dollar of this
.authorized capital.v.'ibe issued and
the mills enlarged.

q
Tpbncco Market \V«!I Open Jan. 5tU

The Jto^boro tobacco market, both
inchfpcndont and co-op., will open on.

Monday, January 5th. The buyers
havo cleafutd- up all purchses and are

ready and anxious for more. Get
your tobacco in gocd condition and
bring it. to' Rpxhoro and* our warehousemenwill see that you the
very best price.

o

Mewwik* Consolidation.

At a me«»tini» of Person F-odce. A
F. and A. M., I\to. 113, held last Tuesdayit was decided to consolidate
with Woodsdale lodge. This will
make a good strong lodge apd' we believethe consolidation will be mutuallysatisfactory.

Satisfactory Delivery.

Mr. A. R. Foushee received about
the largest Co-op tobacco check during
the last week's sales here fjor the
season. He deposited 1574 pounds
of tobacco, and got a check for
(257.25, an average of $17.00. Mr.
Foushee was well pleased, this being
the first advance.

New Manager .For Tower Co.

Mr. ,> Bradahnw of I^enoir has
arrived and will on tomorrow take
eharge'of the Roxboro Light-A Tower
fa, lirhlwh w.« wscsntly pnryhmsd
hjr the Carolina iUght & Power4 po.
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SOCIETY
Mrs. M. R. Long was hostess to

the Friday Afternoon Book club en

Tuesday afternoon. The Christina*
idea was carried out in the decoration.Six tables were arranged for
the game of Boston Rook and after
playing for some time the hosts**
torvnrl n /InliirKi Ail onlnJ ..li.L

coffee and mints.

JJhe Bridge Chib met on Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs. M. R. Long.
Three tables were placed for the
game and many interesting games
were played. Mrs. Long assisted by
Mi's. Boatwright served a salad
course with coffee and mints.

The Friday Afternoon Pleasure
Club met with Mrs. R. L. Harris on
Friday afternoon. Boston Rook was
played at four tables and many
games were, enjoyed. The hostess
assisted by Mrs. P. B. Henley served
a delicious, salad course with coffee.

Miss Eglantine Merritt was hostessto a charming dinner party at
her home on South Main Street
Saturday evening at six o'clock.
Places were laid for six couples. The
house was beautiful with holly and
other Christmas ideas. After the
dinner the guests enjoyed playing
Brieve until a late hour. Those' enjoyingMiss Merritt.'s dinner were
Misses Elizabeth Harvie, Marion dejVlaming, Clara Harris, Isabel de1Vlaming, Elizabeth Noell and Mess.
Dewey Braclsher, Robert Burns,
Shield Harvie, Charlie Harris, Jack
Hambrick.

-The Study club met on Tuesday
aftpineon with Mrs. R. G. Cole, at
her new home on Lamar street. Hoiily in profusion was used in the

i*rooms, with other Christmas effects
carried out. Mrs, J. Y. Blanks presenteda very interesting .paper, and

itnis was followed by informal discussionsof other interesting facta.
Mrs. T. C. Bradsher eang two Ghriat-*
mas carols, after which the hostess
aR.sir.ted by her two daughters, Mia-ees Alice and Edna Cole served chieiken salad, hot rolls, sandwiches
pickles, coffee, .with mints #in tiny -.>

i red baskets.
. ; r.

ylesdames T. E. Austin and Preston
Satterfield were hostesses at a char.miiur dinner party at the home of
Mrs. Austin Tuesday evening, the
23rd. at six o'clock.. Christmas decorationsadorned the room's. A delightfid four course dinner sugges|tire of the Reason was served to Mesur.'e?.N1. S. TVionjpson, P. E. Love,
rr. W. Henderson, E. M. Davis, R.
Tcague, J. A. Long dr., M. R. Long.
W. C Bullock. V/. T. Pass, I. J.
SJ?nh?n« a«:l r. W. Kocil.

Th:* Re.-»-arch Club met Wednesday
' :! i- hciy.es of Mrs. Hubert Morton.

Ti,o :ooie wa-. Historical Pageants.
The first paper was .bv Mrs. L. M.
Civlxon, on "The Pageant, and Its
Place in Ocmmursitv Life." The secondly E. E. Prodsher, on

"Rnleirh. the Shepherd of the
Ocean." The hostess served a delicioussalad course. home-made
cnr.dy and stuffed dates. The membersfound their fplaee* at the tables
by attractive place cards and favors.

o L

Surprise Marriage.

I A marriage coming as a surprise
end which will he of interest to many
friends, was that of Miss Glenna
Woods, of this city, and R. L. Raid.
of Chase City, Va., which took place

tin Danville, Va., on December 21, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Orutchfiold. (The }oouple left hare

'on that day accompanied by Rev." P.
M. Shamburger, the bride's pastor,
who performed the ceremony, Mrs.
John Paylor, and J. H. Woods,
father of the bride. The ceremony
was very quiet, and witnessed by
only the few friends and" relatives.

I There were no attendants
"Mrs. Reid is a daughter of.J. H.

Woods,.and the late Mrs: Nettie
Woods, of this city, and for several
years has been head saleslady tar
the firm of Harris and Burns.
.Sir. Reid is a well known gentlemanin his community, And has many

friends who will be Interesto -in this
news. The wedding was announced'
on December 25, when Mr. and Mrs.
Reid left for a stay of several days
in Richmond, V»., later returning to
Chase City, where they will be st
home nfter January 1st to thstr
ft tends. ,

o . . -i- T
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